County Materials’ Springfield, IL facility earns Top 25 Score in NPCA’s plant certification program

County Materials’ Springfield, Illinois, pipe plant has been recognized by the National Precast Concrete Association (NPCA) for achieving a Top 25 score in their Plant Certification Program. County Materials is one of approximately 400 plants that participated in the annual certification program. This latest achievement ranks County Materials’ Springfield plant in the top seven percent of all NPCA certified plants, and it builds on the company’s commitment to producing high-quality precast concrete products.

The NPCA certification covers County Materials’ full line of precast reinforced concrete products, including storm sewer pipe, culvert pipe, elliptical pipe, cattle pass structures, manhole sections and structures, catch basins, box culverts, apron end walls and special structures.

The NPCA Quality Assurance Committee honored the Top 25 plants at the Precast Industry Awards Luncheon held during their Precast Show in March 2013.